
NO EXPANSION IN SIGHT
-V.CE CHANCELLOR

Monash University would be less well off, in real terms, in 1979 than it is this year, the Vice-Chancellor, Professor
Martin, told Council this week.

Professor    Martin    was    commenting    on    the
educational funding guidelines announced last week by
the Minister for Education, Senator Carrick.

He  said  that.  while  details  of individual  allocations
for 1979 would probably not  be known until October, it
ras clear that universities would remain very much in a

stationary state.
It seemed likely that Monash would receive about the

same amount of money in real terms as in  1978,  but it
would   have   to   absorb   certain   inescapable   costs   -
incremental  creep  and  other  non-salary  expenditures
-within its recurrent funds.

Professor  Martin  said  that  in  the  area  of recurrent
funds,  the  Minister  had  spoken  of the  university  and
college s`ectors as one.   He pointed out that the Univer-
sities'  and.Colleges'  Councils had recommended to the
Tertiary Education Commission a total expenditure of
Sll10.5  million.     The  TEC  had  reduced  it  to  S1106
million. and the Government in turn had further reduc-
ed it to $1094 million.   This compared with a total ex-
penditure in  1978 of S1086.4 million-an increase of 0.7
per cent.

In   the   building   area,   Professor   Martin   said,   the
message  was  not  good. .  The  universities  had  been  hit
very  hard  indeed  and  there  would  be  few  if any  new
building starts in  1979.

The  TEC  had  recommended  capital  expenditure  of
$79 million.   The Government had reduced this to $52
million, which represented a 39 percent reduction on the
$85.6 million available in  1978.

Professor Martin said that one minor concession con-
tained  in  the  guidelines  was   an  indication  that  the
Government had accepted the TEC's recommendation
for a partial return to triennial funding - but only in
the area of recurrent funds, not in equipment grants.

It  was   clear,   Professor  Martin  added,   that  there
would be  no  expansion  in  the  university sector in the
triennium ahead.

FUTURES FOR MONASH
The Vice-Chancellor, Professor Martin, will speak on

"Futures  for Monash University"  at a special seminar

in the Monash University Club at 4.15 p.in. on Wednes-
day,  June  14.

The Seminar is the first in a series sponsored by the
Staff   Association   of   Mopoash   University.   with   the
assistance   of   the   Higher   Education   Advisory   and
Research Unit. All members of staff are welcome.

FORMER MHR ELECTED TO COUNCIL
Mr Max OLdmeadow,  former Member of the House

of Representatives for Holt, has been elected unopposed
to the University Council by the faculty of Education.

Mr Oldmeadow has had a long association with the
faculty. He was a foundation method lecturer in history
method  and in  recent  years  has  taught  at  Dandenong
and  Pakenham  High  Schools.  He  is  now  principal  of
Chandler High School.

In the election conducted by the faculty of Law, Mr
Cordon Lewis was re-elected unopposed.

Mr Oldmeadow and Mr Lewis will hold office from
July 3,  1978,  to  July 2,  1982.

Two  elections  held  by  undergraduate  or   diploma
students have also been decided.

Mr Peter Howard Costello won a term election from
two other candidates and will hold office until June 4,
1980. In the casual election held to fill a vacancy caused
by  the  resignation  of  Mr  S.  Rosenthal,  Mr  Geoffrey
Cordon MCArthur was elected to hold office until June
22,  1979.

****

Dates have been set for three further elections to fill
impending vacancies on Council.

Two nominations have been received for the election
of  one  member  by  the  professors  of  the  University.
They  are  Professor  Ross  Day  and  Professor  Richard
Nairn.  A ballot will be held on Thursday,  June 29.

Three nominations have been received for the election
of one member by the non-professorial teaching staff.
They are Dr Tharam Dillon, Dr lan Mccance and Ms
Jennifer Strauss. The election will be held on Tuesday,
June 27.

Five nominations were received for the election of one
member by the non-teaching staff .  They are Mrs  Jean
Archer,  Mrs` Ruth Beebe,  Mr  Denis  King,  Mr  Lindsay
Shaw and Mr Geoffrey Wilson. The election will be held
on Friday,  June 30.

Voting papers for all three elections will be posted to
eligible voters at their University addresses.

CENTRAL STORE STOCKTAKE
The Central Stationery Store will close for stocktak-

ing  at  9  a.in.  on  Wednesday,  June  28,  and  will  not
reopen until Monday, July 3.

Requisitions  for  stationery  should  be  submitted  no
later than Friday,  June 23.



CRAA DIRECTOR HONOURED
Mr Colin Bourke. director of the Monash Centre for

Research in Aboriginal Affairs, was created a Member
of the Order of the British Empire (MBE) in the Queen's
Birthday Honours.

Two  members  of  the  Monash  Council  were  also
honoured.  Dr  Nigel  Gray  became  a  Member  of  the
Order of Australia, and Mr John Leslie was created an
Officer of the Order of the British Empire (OBE).

TRIBUTE TO SIR BRIAN HONE
Council stood in silence at its meeting on Monday in

memory of Sir Brian Hone, who died in Paris on May
28.

Sir Brian had been an original member of the Interim
Council of the University and had served continuously
on the permanent Council from  1961  until the time of
his death.

A minute of appreciation passed by Council said that
from  the  beginning  Sir  Brian  had  been  a  most  en-
thusiastic and loyal supporter of the University, proud
to  be  associated  closely  with  it  and  willing  to  give
generously  of  his  time  and  energy  to  work  in  its  in-
terests.

CLOCKS, WATCHES WANTED
Broken clocks and watches in various sizes and styles

are wanted for use in testing tine recognition skills of
slow learning adolescents.

It does not matter if the winding mechanism is com-
pletely damaged as long as the tine-setting mechanism
is intact.

Gifts  of  these  broken  clocks  and  watches  will  be
greatly   appreciated   by   Dr   Pierre   Gorman,   senior
research   fellow,   Education   faculty,   for  his  studies.
These  items  may  be  left  at  the  inquiry  desk,  ground
floor, Education faculty; alternatively, if Dr Gorman is
contacted  by  phone  (ext.  2827).  their  collection  from
other parts of the campus can be arranged.

WASHING MACHINES FOR SALE
The   University   has   five   Westinghouse   automatic

clothes washing machines for disposal.
These have been inspected by Westinghouse Service

Division, and a report on the defects of each is available
to persons interested in making an offer for them. The
handyman, perhaps, could make one good machine, us-
ing the parts from several machines, and for such a pro-
ject, the University would consider $50 the lot.

Inquiries    to    Furnishings    Officer,    A.    Risstrom,
ext.2060.

MONASH MAN WINS CHESS TITLE
Robert  Jamieson,  of  Internal  Audit  and  a  former

Monash student, is the new Australian chess champion
- for the second time.

Robert tied for first place with two other contenders
in  the Australian  Chess  Championship  tournament  in
Perth earlier this year.

He won the title last month after a month-long series
of play-offs in Sydney and Melbourne.

URANIUM DISCUSSIONS
Uranium will be the subject of two lectures organised

by C.R.A.C. over the next few days.
On Thursday. June 15, the speaker will b6 Sir Phillip

Baxter,   former  chairman  of  the  Australian  Atomic
Energy  Commission.  On  the  following  Thursday,  the
speaker will be Pxpfessor Charles Kerr, Commissioner
of the Ranger Inquiry..

Both  lectures  will  be  given  in  the  upstairs  foyer,
Union, beginning at  i  p.in.

CAREERS SEMINARS
Speakers representing different areas of welfare work

will discuss their experiences at the next Career lnfor-
nation Seminar arranged by the Careers and Appoint-
ments Office.

The  seminar  will  be  held  in  the  Conference  Room,
Union, at 2.15 p.in. on Wednesday.  June  14.

On Wednesday, June 21, the seminar will be devoted
to career opportunities in the public service. There will
be speakers from the Victorian Public Service and from -
Telecom Australia.

EDUCATION FORUM
Mrs Lorna Lippmann, Director for Community Rela-

tions, Victoria, will be the speaker at a lunchtime forum
in the faculty of Education at  I.15 p.in. on Thursday,
June 15. Her topic will be "Literacy in a multi-cultural
society".

The  forum,   to  be  held  in  room  245,   Education
Building, is one of a series to be held throughout second
term.  The series aims to explore issues emerging from
studies of language development and literacy problems
in  the  Dip.  Ed.  course.  It is  open to all students and
staff.

DA VINCI DISSECTED
"Leonardo da Vinci: Artist or Anatomist?" is the ti-

tle of a discussion to be held in H2 at I p.in. on Thurs`
day,  June  15.

The  speakers  will  be  Professor  Patrick  Mccaughey
(visual  arts)  and  Associate  Professor  Erie  Glasgow
(anatomy). All are welcome.

POSITIONS VACANT
The following vacancies within the University have been advertised:

MEDICINE
Medicine - Professional Ofricer I;Microbiology - Technical Ofrice
(P/T)

SCIENCE
Botany - Technical Assistant; Chemistry - Junior Technical Assis-
tant

ENGINEERING
Electrical Engineering - Adult Stenographer

LIBRARY
Programming Assistant Grade I;  Data Processing Operator

ACADEMIC REGISTRAR'S DEPARTMENT
Student Reeords - Adult Stenographer

Copies of relevant newspaper advertiscments can be sighted on ap-
plication to Room  I/13, First Floor, University Offices Annexe.

Telephone inquiries about clerical  positions should be directed to
extension 2038. and about technical positions to 2055.

Authorised I)y I.W. BieDn€tts, Information Officer


